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Abstract—The benefit of using dir ectional antennasin ad
hoc networking hasreceived increasingattention. By trans-
mitting towards a desired dir ection, a node may be able
to reducewir elessinterfer ence. Signal to Interference Ra-
tio (SIR) may also impr ove if the receiver selectively beam-
forms in the dir ection of the Signal of Interest, thereby sup-
pressinginterfer encesthat arri vefr om unwanteddir ections.
However, selectivebeamforming intr oducesnewproblemsin
wir elessmedium accesscontrol (MAC). Onesuchproblemis
deafness, causedwhen a node,C, is unable to communicate
with another node,A, becauseA is beamformed in a dir ec-
tion away fr om C. NodeC may misclassifythe absenceof a
reply fr om nodeA asa sign of network congestion.Misclas-
sification may affect the performance of MAC and, poten-
tially , higher layer protocols. This paper evaluatesthe im-
pact of deafness on wir elessmedium accesscontrol. Wepro-
posea tone-baseddir ectional MAC protocol (ToneDMAC)
to addressthis problem. Simulation resultsshow that our
protocolperforms better than existingdir ectionalMAC pro-
tocols.

I . INTRODUCTION

Advancesin beamformingtechnologyhave motivated
currentresearchto revisit someof the problemsin wire-
lessnetworking. Greaterspatialreuseandlongercommu-
nicationrangearepotentialbenefitsof utilizing directional
antennas.However, tradeoffs exist. New kinds of hidden
terminalproblemsarise,thatareabsentwhenusingomni-
directionalantennas[1]. Anotherproblem,termeddeaf-
ness, alsoarises.Briefly, deafnessis causedwhena node,
C,attemptsto initiatedialogwith anode,A, while A is en-
gagedin communicationwith anothernode,B, asshown
in Figure1. NodeA fails to receivesignalsfrom C sinceA
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remainsbeamformedtowardsB over thedurationof com-
munication.NodeC interpretstheabsenceof a reply from
A as indicative of a collision at A1, and retransmitsthe
packet. This canrepeatmultiple times,until nodeA has
finishedthedialogwith B

2. As we seelater, deafnesscanbecomea seriousissue
whennodeB hasmultiplepacketsto transmitto A. In such
cases,nodeC mayrepeatedlyretransmitwith a low prob-
ability of success,andfinally dropthepacket.

Severalexistingprotocolsattemptto maximizetheben-
efits of beamformingantennas,andsuffer from theprob-
lemof deafnessasa tradeoff. ThispaperproposesToneD-
MAC to addressthis tradeoff. ToneDMAC usesmultiple
tonesto implicitly inform anode’s neighborhoodof its ac-
tivity. As detailedlater, tonescanreducetheoverheadas-
sociatedwith transmittingexplicit control packets,while
serving as a notification signal to thosethat experience
deafness.Unlike other proposalsthat use“busy tones”,
ToneDMAC doesnotrequiresimultaneoustransmissionof
tonesanddatapackets.Weusetheterm“tones” to imply a
form of controlchannelsignaling.Ourprotocolassumesa
singletransceiver, having thecapabilityto transmitor re-
ceive overmultiple channels.

Therestof thispaperis organizedasfollows. In Section
II, we discussrelatedwork alongwith a brief overview of�

IEEE 802.11and many other CSMA/CA protocolsare designed
basedon this assumption.�

Deafnessmayappearevenwhendirectionalantennasarenot in use.
For example,reconfigurableantennasmayform differentradiationpat-
terns,which may not necessarilyhave narrow beamforms(for exam-
ple, omnidirectionalpatternsin differentplanes).Deafnesscanoccur
in thiscaseif ahostcancommunicatewith differentsetsof hostsusing
thedifferentradiationpatterns.
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the IEEE 802.11standard.SectionIII introducesprelim-
inarieson antennamodelsandrelevant terminologyused
in the restof the paper. SectionIV describesan existing
directionalMAC protocol,DMAC, andshows the impact
of deafnessin detail. Motivatedby theobservationsfrom
SectionIV, weproposeatone-baseddirectionalMAC pro-
tocol, ToneDMAC, in SectionV. We evaluatethe perfor-
manceof ToneDMAC in SectionVI. SectionVII con-
cludesthepaperwith abrief discussion.
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Fig. 1. A scenarioillustratingtheproblemof deafness

I I . RELATED WORK

The use of directional or beamformingantennashas
beenextensively studiedin the context of broadbandand
cellular networks [2],[3],[4],[5]. Recently, attentionhas
beenfocusedon the possibility of using directionalan-
tennasfor mediumaccesscontrol in multi-hop networks
[6],[7],[8],[9],[10],[11],[12][13][14]. In principle, many
of theproposedprotocolsaresimilarto IEEE802.11,care-
fully adaptedfor useoverdirectionalantennas.Wepresent
a brief overview of IEEE 802.11,followed by a discus-
sion of the existing protocolsfor directionalmediumac-
cesscontrol.

A. IEEE802.11DistributedCoordinatedFunction(DCF)

In theIEEE 802.11MAC protocol[15], anexchangeof
requestto send(RTS)/clearto send(CTS)precedesDATA

communication.Both RTS andCTS packetscontainthe
proposeddurationof transmission.Nodeslocatedin the
vicinity of communicatingnodes,whichoverheareitherof
thesecontrolpackets,mustthemselvesdefertransmission
for the proposedduration. This is calledVirtual Carrier
Sensingandis implementedthrougha mechanismcalled
theNetworkAllocationVector(NAV). A nodeupdatesthe
valueof the NAV with the durationfield specifiedin the
RTS or CTS. Thus the areacoveredby the transmission
rangeof thesenderandreceiver is reservedfor datatrans-
fer, to overcomethehiddenterminalproblem[16].

IEEE 802.11 is a CSMA/CA protocol that performs
physicalcarrier sensebeforeinitiating transmission.Once
thechannelis sensedasidle for a DIFS (DCF interframe
spacing)duration,802.11invokes a backoff mechanism
for contentionresolution. A nodeS choosesa random
backoff interval from arange[0, CW], whereCW is called
theContentionWindow. CW is initialized to thevalueof���
	���

. NodeSthendecrementsthebackoff counteronce
every idle “slot time”. Whenthebackoff counterreaches
0, nodeS transmitsthe RTS packet. If the transmission
from S collides with someother transmission(collision
is detectedby the absenceof a CTS), S doublesits CW,
countsdown anewly chosenbackoff interval, andattempts
retransmission. The ContentionWindow is doubledon
eachcollisionuntil it reachesamaximumthreshold,called���
	����

. While in thebackoff stage,if a nodesensesthe
channelasbusy, it freezesits backoff counter. Whenthe
channelis onceagainidle for a durationcalledDIFS, the
nodecontinuescountingdown from its previous (frozen)
value.

B. MAC usingDirectionalAntennas

Thedesignof IEEE802.11implicitly assumesanomni-
directionalantennaat thephysicallayer. Although802.11
may operatecorrectly when using directional antennas,
performancemay get affected. Recently, several MAC
protocolshave beenproposedthat suitably adapt802.11
for beamformingantennas.Ko et al. [6] have proposed
to transmitanRTS directionally, only if theRTS doesnot
collide with otherongoingcommunications.Nasipuriet
al. [17] proposesto reducethe interferencein the wire-
lesschannelby communicatingdirectionally. However,
their proposalsrequirethe transmissionof an omnidirec-
tional CTS to inform the receiver’s neighborhoodabout
theimminentdialog.This offsetsspatialreuse– akey ad-
vantageof using directionalantennas.In [10], Elbatt et
al. proposeaninterestingidea– they useRTS/CTSto in-
form theneighborhoodaboutthebeamindicesto beused
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for the imminentcommunication.Basedon this informa-
tion, neighborsof thecommunicatingnodesdecidewhich
beamsmay be usedfor initiating their own RTS packets.
Bandyopadhyayet al. [18] presentanotherMAC protocol
that informs neighborhoodnodesaboutongoingcommu-
nicationsthroughadditionalcontrolmessages.In addition,
theprotocolassumesknowledgeof network traffic.
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Fig. 2. Theantennaradiationpatternof nodeA – insetshows
nodeA beamformedin thedirectionof N4.

Takai et al. have describedthe DVCS mechanismin
[19], where a node performsdirectional virtual carrier
sensing.This is an usefuloptimizationthat increasesthe
spatial reuseof the channel. Roy Choudhuryet al. [1]
have proposedprotocolsthataim to maximizethebenefits
of beamforming.They identify severalnew problemsthat
ariseasa tradeoff. Many of theseproblemshave not been
addressedin [1].

Someexisting proposalshave utilized “busy tones”for
omnidirectional,and more recently, for directional an-
tennas. In [20], Deng et al. have proposedDBTMA,
thatusesomnidirectionaltransmitandreceive busy tones
to avoid hidden terminal problems. Huanget al. [12]
have extendedthis idea to the caseof directionalanten-
nas. The protocolassumesmultiple transceivers,capable
of transmittingdatapackets aswell asbusy tonesdirec-
tionally. Moreover, theprotocolsuffers from theproblem
of deafness.Similar to DBTMA, andtheprotocolin [12],
ToneDMAC usesanadditionalcontrolchannelfor signal-
ing. However, ToneDMAC requiresa single transceiver.
Tonesareassignedon the control channel,andneednot
be transmittedin parallel with datapackets. In this re-
spect,tonesaredifferentfrom “busy tones”that aretypi-
cally transmittedwhenatoneis “busy” with ongoingtrans-

mission/reception.Korakiset al. [11] attemptto address
theproblemsarisingfrom directionalantennas,including
deafness.To inform neighborsof a communicatingnode
pair, theauthorsproposeto transmitdirectionalRTS/CTS
packets on every beam. Transmittingmultiple RTS/CTS
packetsfor eachtransmitteddatapacketcandrasticallyde-
gradeperformance.

As detailedlater, theproblemof deafnessdoesnot ap-
pearwhencommunicatingnodesmanageto inform their
surroundingneighborsabout the imminent communica-
tion. For example,in Figure1, C may not attemptcom-
municationto A, if C was aware of the ongoingdialog
betweenB andA. However, we laterdiscusswhy inform-
ing the neighborhoodcanbe expensive, especiallyunder
heavy traffic. We arguethat not informing neighborsex-
plicitly of an imminentcommunicationcanfavor perfor-
manceimprovement.Thismotivatesthedesignof ToneD-
MAC.

II I . PRELIMINARIES

A. AntennaModel

We assumea switchedbeamantennasystem. The as-
sumedantennamodel is comprisedof � beampatterns
( � = 4 in Figure 2), sometimesreferredto as radiation
patterns.An exampleradiationpatternis shown in Figure
2 – a high gain main lobe pointstowardsa certaindirec-
tion, andlow gainsidelobesspreadover otherdirections.

The antennasystemoffers two modesof operation:
Omni and Directional. We assumethat a nodecan op-
erateonly in onemodeat a giventime, but cantogglebe-
tweenmodeswith negligible latency. In Omnimode,after
a signal is detected,the antennadeterminesthe beamon
which thereceivedsignalpower is maximum.Therestof
thepacket is thenreceivedby usingthisbeam.Weassume
thatin omnimode,signalsarereceivedwith again ��� . An
idle nodestaysin theOmnimode.In Directionalmode,a
nodecanselectonly oneof its beamsandbeamformwith
a main lobe gain of ��� , ������� � . The expressionthat
relatesthe main lobe transmitandreceive gains( ��� and��� ), to thetransmitandreceive powers( � � and ��� ) is as
follows [21]:

��� =  "!$#%!&#(')+*,)�-.0/
= 13254768:9<;

Theterm
. � is anadditionalpathlossfactorto account

for atmosphericabsorption,ohmiclosses,etc.
.0/

, is called
the freespaceloss, causeddueto spreadingof transmitted
waves. = is thewavelengthof thetransmittedsignalsand
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> is thephysicaldistancebetweenthe transmitterandthe
receiver. Note that � � and ��� are transmitandreceive
gainsalongthestraightline joining thetransmitterandre-
ceiver.

The physicaldistanceover which two nodescancom-
municateis proportionalto theproductof thetransmission
andthereceptiongain.As aresult,directionalantennasof-
fer thecapabilityof rangeextension.Putdifferently, two
nodesin omni modemaybeout of communicationrange
becausetheproductof their omnidirectionaltransmitand
receive gains,( ���@?
��� ), is not largeenough.However, if
oneof thenodesbeamformsin thedirectionof theother,
thenew product,( � � ?A��� ), may be sufficiently large to
enabledirectcommunication.

B. DeafZone

The coverageregion,
�B�

, of a beam, C � , is the region
over which a nodecancommunicateusingbeam C � . We
defineanode’sneighborhoodregion, D , astheunionof the
coverageregions,over all � beams.Thedeafzonecorre-
spondingto beamC � is definedas DAE � � . In otherwords,
theportionof theneighborhoodregion from whichanode
doesnotreceivesignals,while beamformedusingbeamC � ,
is thedeafzoneassociatedwith beam C � . FromFigure2,
nodesN1,N2,andN3 arelocatedin thedeafzoneof beamC ; of nodeA. NodeN5 lies outsidetheneighborhoodre-
gion,andthereforeoutsidethedeafzone.

IV. PROBLEM OF DEAFNESS

This sectiondescribesthe problemof deafness,origi-
nally identified (but not further investigated)in [1]. We
chooseanexisting directionalMAC protocol,DMAC [1],
andshow how deafnesscanadverselyaffect protocolper-
formance.We proposesimplesolutionsto deafness,and
exposehow new problemscanariseasaconsequence.Our
observationsmotivatethedesignof ToneDMAC.

A. DirectionalMAC (DMAC) protocol

In principle,DMAC is similar to IEEE 802.11,adapted
for useover directionalantennas.In describingDMAC,
we referto asendernodeasSandthereceiver nodeasR.

F PhysicalCarrier SensingandBackoff
When using DMAC, physicalcarrier-senseis performed
in the directionalmode,using the samebeamthat must
be usedfor the immediatecommunication.If the carrier
is sensedidle for a DIFS duration,DMAC requiresthe
nodeto choosea backoff interval, in a fashionsimilar to
802.11. The sendermustremainin the directionalmode

while countingdown its backoff counter– this will bere-
ferredasdirectionalbackoff. If thecarrieris sensedbusy
during the count-down, the nodedeferstransmissionfor
later andswitchesback to the omnidirectionalmode. If
thecarrierremainsidle, thesendernodeinitiateschannel
reservation.

F ChannelReservation
Channel reservation in DMAC is performed using an
RTS/CTShandshake,bothbeingtransmitteddirectionally.
SenderS transmitsa directionalRTS (DRTS) meantfor
the receiver R. An idle nodelistensto the channelomni-
directionally. When it receives a signal arriving from a
particulardirection,it lockson to thatsignalandreceives
it. Assumingthat R wasidle, it receivesthe DRTS from
S.Usinga suitablebeamto reply to S,nodeR transmitsa
directionalCTS(DCTS).3

Nodes,otherthanSandR, thatoverheartheRTSand/or
CTS, rememberthe directionsfrom which the reserva-
tion messagesarrived. Thesenodesdefertheir own trans-
missionsin thesedirections, for the proposedduration
of transmissionbetweenS and R. This is called direc-
tional Virtual Carrier Sensing[19],[1]. DirectionalNAV
(DNAV) tablesmaintainthe virtual carriersensinginfor-
mation. To ensurethat a new communicationis not ini-
tiated in the directionof an ongoingcommunication,the
transmittermustfirst consulttheDNAV table.Only if the
DNAV checkis successful,will thenodeproceedto phys-
ical carrier-sensein thatdirection.

F DATA/ACK exchange
Theexchangeof DATA/ACK packetsis similar to 802.11,
exceptthat they aretransmitteddirectionally. After trans-
mitting theRTS,thesenderSwaitsfor theCTS,usingthe
beamthat it hadusedto transmittheRTS. If theCTSar-
riveswithin aCTS-timeoutduration,StransmitstheDATA
packet directionally. R acknowledgessuccessfuldatare-
ceptionwith a directionalACK. If the CTS doesnot ar-
rivewithin thespecifiedtimeoutduration,Schoosesanew
backoff valuefrom a doubledContentionWindow, counts
down this backoff value, and retransmitsthe RTS (simi-
lar to 802.11).Oncetheexchangeof DATA/ACK packets
areover, bothS andR switchbackto theomnidirectional
mode.

B. Deafnessin DMAC

To show the impactof deafnesson DMAC, let uscon-
siderFigure3. Assumethatall nodesareidle andthatBG

DMAC [1] assumesthatahigherlayeris responsiblefor directional
neighbordiscovery.
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intendsto transmita datapacket to A. DMAC requiresB
to beamformin thedirectionof A, anddetectif thechannel
is idle for a DIFS duration.If thechannelis foundidle, B
proceedsto thebackoff phaseandcountsdown theback-
off counterwhile still beamformedtowards A. Observe
that while B is countingdown its backoff counter, node
X may intendto communicatewith B. If X completesits
own backoff beforeB andtransmitsanRTSto B, B would
not receive theRTS. In theabsenceof a reply from B, X
wouldrepeatedlybackoff andretransmittheRTS,until the
dialogbetweenB andA is over. Unproductive retransmis-
sionsis anoutcomeof deafness.
Now considerthe casewhereB hasmultiple packets to
transmitto A. OnceB hasfinishedtransmittingthe first
packet, it immediatelypreparesto transmitthenext packet
by beamformingin thedirectionof A, andthenrepeating
thesequenceof DMAC operations,namely, carrier-sense,
backoff, DRTS, DCTS, etc. Note that unlessB is in the
omni mode,X would not beableto communicatewith B.
WhenusingDMAC,B wouldnotswitchto theomnimode
until it hasfinishedtransmittingall its queuedpacketsfor
A. If B remainsbackloggedfor a long time, X may end
up droppingthe packets meantfor B. A scenariois pos-
siblewherenodeY intendsto communicatewith nodeX.
If X hasmultiple packets queuedfor B, it would remain
engagedeither in directionalbackoff or in transmittinga
directionalRTS.Y would experienceprolongeddeafness,
until X hasdroppedall its packets. A chain is possible
in which noneof thenodescommunicatesuccessfully– a
“deadlock”. This is a seriousproblem,causedwhen the
intendedreceiver of anodeis itself a transmitter.

A

C

D

B

X

Y

F

Fig. 3. An examplescenarioin multi-hopadhocnetworks.

Oncethedirectionalbackoff phasehasbeencompleted,
DMAC requiresB and A to exchangethe DRTS/DCTS
packets. From Figure3, observe that nodesX andC (in
theneighborhoodregion of B andA, respectively) do not
receive eitherof thesepackets,andremainunawareof the
ongoingcommunication.Deafnessarisesif C intendsto
initiate communicationwith A. Notice that the intended
receiver of C (i.e., A), is itself a receiver of anothercom-
munication. C may attemptmultiple transmissionswhile
A is engagedin receiving DATA packetsfrom B. Because

of the longertransmission-durationof DATA packets,the
possibilityof deafnessis proportionallyhigher. Repeated
failure to communicateto A, causesC’s contentionwin-
dow to grow exponentially.

Now considera point of time whenthedialogbetween
B and A is over. Due to the exponentialgrowth of C’s
contentionwindow, it is likely that nodeC haschosena
large backoff value. C continuesto countdown its back-
off duration,althoughnodeA hasswitchedback to the
omnidirectionalmode,andis no longerdeaf to C. In the
meantime,if B hasmorepacketsqueuedfor A, it chooses
a backoff duration from the minimum backoff interval,H I&J ��� 	���LK

. With a high probability, this chosenbackoff
wouldbelessthanC’sremainingbackoff duration.There-
fore,B countsdown its backoff durationfirst, andinitiates
successfulcommunicationonceagain. Later, whenC re-
transmitstheDRTS, it onceagainreceivesno reply from
A. Retransmissionsmaycontinueseveraltimesuntil C has
reachedits RTS-retry-limit. At this time, C is forced to
drop the DATA packet. If C hasmorepackets to sendto
A, it choosesa new (andpotentiallysmaller)backoff du-
ration from the interval

H I&J ���M	N�� K
andbegins counting

down. However, choosinga small backoff doesnot en-
surechannelaccess.Observe that if B is communicating
with A while C hascounteddown the small backoff, the
entireprocessmayrepeat.Simulationsshow thatin asim-
ple 3 nodescenario,C maydropseveralpacketsbeforeit
successfullytransmitsa packet to A. Interestingly, onceC
succeedsin communicatingwith A, the problemof deaf-
nessappearsat B. B is now locatedin thedeafzoneof A.
B dropsmultiplepacketsbeforeit getsfortunateenoughto
stealchannelaccessbackfrom C. Multiple packetdropsat
thesourcenode,without actualcongestionor link failure,
canadverselyaffect performance.Higher layerprotocols,
that usepacket dropsasindicatorsof the network condi-
tion, may be misled. End-to-endthroughputandlatency
candegrade.Wequantifytheseimpactsin SectionVII.

Unfairnessis alsoanoutcomeof deafness.Whenmul-
tiple nodes(say, C andF in Figure3) attemptto commu-
nicatewith nodeA, thenodethatwinschannelcontention
retainstheprivilegeto accessthechannelfor a long time.
Althoughthereceiverremainsbusyalmostall thetime,the
transmitternodesexperienceshort-termunfairness.As we
show later, thevarianceof theend-to-enddelayincreases,
which in turn affectsthroughput.

C. AddressingDeafness

A rathersimplestrategy to alleviate(or avoid) deafness
couldbeto transmittheRTS/CTSomnidirectionally. Om-
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nidirectionalneighborsof thecommunicatingnodeswould
be informedof the ongoingdialog, andtherefore,would
refrainfrom initiating communication.Consideranexam-
ple scenarioin Figure4. NodesX, F, andC receive the
omni-RTS and/orCTS packets from B andA, anddefer
their own transmissionstowardsB andA for theproposed
duration.Deafnessdoesnotappear.

D

Y

F

A

C

B

X

E

Fig. 4. A scenarioto illustratetheproblemswhenusingomni-
directionalmodefor DMAC protocols.

However, severaltradeoffs arise.
1. UsingomnidirectionalRTS/CTSlimits therangeexten-
sion capability of directionalantennas.Node B may no
longercommunicatedirectly with nodeY, otherwisepos-
sible whenusingDRTS/DCTS.Networks may get parti-
tioned. Routesmaygrow longerbecauseof shorterlinks,
affectingthroughputanddelay.
2. Even if rangeextensionis sacrificedby transmitting
omnidirectionalRTS/CTS,problemsstill remain. Con-
sider the casewherenodeC receivesan omni-CTSfrom
A, andrecordsthedirectiontowardswhich it mustnot ini-
tiate communication.Now, if C intendsto communicate
to nodeD, it must transmitan omni-RTS itself. DNAV
restrictionsat C inhibits any transmissiontowards A –
thereforean omnidirectionaltransmissionmustbe inhib-
ited. This leavestwo choicesto nodeC – (i) to defertrans-
missionuntil the dialog betweenB andA is over, or (ii)
to transmitadirectionalRTStowardsD in orderto respect
the DNAV restrictions. The first option sacrificesspatial
reuse,akey advantageof directionalantennas.Communi-
cationsthatarepossiblesimultaneouslygetserializedover
time– awasteof network capacity. Thesecondoptionsuf-
fersfrom deafnessagain.Observe thatnodeF doesnot re-
ceivetheDRTStransmissionfrom C to D, andthus,canat-
temptcommunicationto C.SinceC wouldbebeamformed
towardsD, it would fail to receive F’s RTS.F would con-
tinuereattemptingwithout success.Deafnessremainsun-
resolved.

V. TONEDMAC – PROTOCOL DESCRIPTION

The key contribution of ToneDMAC lies in the useof
multiple tonesto alleviate deafness. We observed that
deafnessoccursprimarily becauseatransmitteris unaware
of the activities of its intendedreceiver. The main idea
of our protocol is to inform a node’s neighborhoodof its
activity, throughomnidirectionaltone-notification.Nodes
that experiencedeafnessmay use thesenotificationsto
suitably scheduletransmissionsto its intendedreceiver.
Previous proposalsin directionalMAC have used“busy
tones” to replaceRTS/CTS,or to alleviate hiddentermi-
nal problems[12],[22],[23]. We usetonesfor a different
purpose.We detail the ToneDMAC protocol in this sec-
tion. Thescenarioin Figure5 hasbeenusedfor protocol
description.

In ToneDMAC, the commonchannelis split into two
subchannels:a datachannelanda narrow control chan-
nel. RTS, CTS,DATA, andACK packetsaretransmitted
on thedatachannel.Thetones(essentiallysinusoidswith
sufficient spectralseparation)areassignedon the control
channel.We assumethatan idle transceiver is capableof
tuningto any tone/signalthatarriveseitheron thecontrol
or datachannel.

A. Carrier SensingandBackoff

ConsiderFigure5. If nodeB intendsto initiate a trans-
missionto nodeA, it beamformsin thedirectionof A and
performsdirectionalphysicalcarriersensing.If thechan-
nel is idle, B selectsa backoff duration,uniformly chosen
from an interval of [0,

���M	N�O
]. Unlike DMAC, ToneD-

MACrequiresanodetoswitchbackto theomnidirectional
modewhile performing the backoff countdown. While
backingoff in theomnidirectionalmode,anodesensesthe
channelasbusyonly if a signalarrivesfrom thedirection
in which thenodeintendsto transmit.However, if a RTS
or CTSarrivesfrom otherdirections,a nodewill becapa-
bleof receiving them.Thismitigatesthe“deadlock”prob-
lemarisingfrom directionalbackoff, discussedin detailin
theprevioussection.Whenthebackoff countsuccessfully
reacheszero,B proceedsto channelreservation.

B. ChannelReservation,Data Communication

To exploit rangeextension,ToneDMAC requiresnode
B to transmita DRTS, to which A replieswith a DCTS.
The channelreservation anddatacommunicationphases
are similar to DMAC. DATA and ACK packets are ex-
changeddirectionally. Nodes like F, that overhearthe
DRTS and/orDCTS, updatetheir DNAV tablessuitably.
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Fig. 5. An examplescenarioandtimelineof theToneDMAC protocol.

Observe that nodeslike X andC, locatedaway from the
beamformeddirectionof B andA respectively, do not re-
ceive either of DRTS or DCTS packets, and remainun-
awareof the communicationbetweenB andA. Oncedi-
rectionalDATA/ACK exchangeis accomplished,both B
andA switchbackto theomnidirectionalmode.

C. ToneTransmission

After exchangingthe DATA/ACK, andswitchingback
to theomnidirectionalmode,nodesB andA initiate tone
transmission.Tonesserve asindicatorsthat nodesB and
A wererecentlyengagedin communication.A neighbor-
ing node,C, unableto communicatewith A in themean-
while, canutilize the tonefrom A, asan indicationof re-
centdeafness.Realizingdeafness,C cansuitablymodify
its retransmissionstrategy. Themotivationof usingtones
(insteadof explicit control packets) is as follows. Con-
trol packets,howeversmall,areprependedwith aphysical
layer PLCPpreambleandheaderfor receiver demodula-
tion. Together, thepreambleandtheheaderconsumemul-
tiple time slotsfor every transmittedpacket. This leadsto
excessive wastagein channelbandwidth.Tonesovercome
this problem. However, a tradeoff arises.Sincetonesdo
notcontaininformation,anodemaynotbeableto identify
thesenderof atone.However, to determinewhetherits in-
tendedreceiver is deaf,a nodeneedsto correctlyidentify
this sender. As an example,C must ignore tonestrans-

mitted by D, andreactto tonesthat arrive only from A4.
Clearly, correctidentificationmaynot bepossibleif a sin-
gle toneis usedby all thenodes.Ambiguitiesmayarise,
leadingto misclassification.

In ToneDMAC, we usea groupof tonesanddifferent
transmission-durations, to reducethe probability of mis-
classification. A node P choosesa tone Q � from a set ofR

tones,and an integer time duration S � from an inter-
val [1,T ]. Thetuple(Q � ,S � ) servesasthesignatureof nodeP . The valuesof Q � and S � arestatichashfunctionsof the
node’s identifier. We assumethat a higher layer is capa-
ble of assigningconsecutive identifier’s to nodes,so that
thetuple(Q � ,S � ) canbeuniformly distributedover thenode
identifierspace.A simplehashfunction is usedto assign
(Q � ,S � ) to anodeP .

Q � = (PNUWVYX R ) + 1S � = (PZUWVYX@T ) + 1

NodesB andA now transmittheir correspondingtones
in the omnidirectionalmode. To cover the neighborhood
region, the transmit power of the tonesare suitably in-
creased.NodeB transmitsQ\[ for S,[ slots,nodeA trans-
mits Q\] for S,] slots. Observe that DNAV restrictionsare
notappliedto thecontrolchannel.^

Observe thatnodesD andA might beengagedin distinctdialogs–
D to E andA to B. Tonestransmittedby boththesenodeswould arrive
at C.
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Fig. 6. A finite statemachinefor ToneDMAC.

D. ToneCheck

On receiving a tone, a backloggednode needs to
checkwhetherthe tone originatedfrom its intendedre-
ceiver. Basedon thetonefrequency andthetransmission-
durations,it mightbepossibletodeducethenodeidentifier
of thesource,with reasonableaccuracy. Falsealarmsmay
occurwhen(i) two or moreneighborsof anodearehashed
to identicalsignatures(Q ,S ), or (ii) two neighbors,with sig-
naturesdifferingonly in thevaluesof S , transmittonesthat
overlapin time. ToneDMAC utilizesantennacapabilities
to reducefalsealarms.In Figure5, assumethat the iden-
tifiers of nodesA andD mapto identicalvaluesof (Q ,S ),
say(Q\_ ,S`_ ). Also assume,for this example,that A is the
senderof thetone.Onreceiving toneQ\_ for S,_ slots,C first
determinesthebeamonwhichthereceivedsignalstrength
is maximum- thebeamfacingnorth-eastin this case.As-
sumingthatnodeC is awareof its neighborsoneachbeam,
it canimmediatelyeliminateD, asthepotentialsenderof
the tone. Of course,if both A andD werelocatedon the
samebeam,accurateclassificationwould not bepossible.
Simulationresultshave shown thatunderreasonablenode
density, with

R acb
, T aed

, and Cgf7hjilkmPonpSpq asr ILt
,

probabilityof misclassificationis small.

OnceC infers that the toneis from nodeA, it realizes
thatA wasdeafin therecentpast.If C doesnot intendto
communicatewith A, it ignoresthetonecompletely. Oth-
erwise,C enterstheReselectBackoff phase.

E. ReselectBackoff

Oncea backloggednode infers that a overheardtone
originatedfrom its intendedreceiver, it preemptsits cur-
rentbackoff countdown, resetsits contentionwindow to its
minimumvalue,

���
	���
, andselectsa new backoff from

the interval [0,
�u�M	���

]. Thenodenow entersthecarrier-
sense/backoff phase,asshown in thetimelinein Figure5.

Clearly, basedon thetonenotificationfrom nodeA, node
C now hasa fair chanceto win channelcontention– as-
sumingB hasmore packets to sendto A, both B andC
choosebackoff valuesfrom the samecontentionwindowH I&J ���
	��� K

. Observe in Figure5 the “ProjectedBackoff
Duration” of nodeC. The “ProjectedBackoff Duration”
shows the durationover which C would have continued
backingoff in theabsenceof the tones.As a result,node
B would have won channelcontentionyet again.Clearly,
ToneDMAC ensuresa higher degreeof fairness. More-
over, packet-lossprobabilityreducesthroughexplicit tone-
basednotificationsfrom deafnodes.Figure6 showsapar-
tial finite statemachine,summarizingToneDMAC.

VI. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION

We use the Qualnet simulator [24], version 3.1, for
simulatingToneDMAC. We compareour protocolmainly
with DMAC [1], andquantifysomeof thekey impactsof
deafnesson mediumaccesscontrol. The transmitpower
is assignedin a way suchthat the communicationrange
of directionaltransmissionsis approximately300meters.
The assumeddatarate is 11 Mbps. We have usedboth
UDP andTCPtraffic in our experiments.Sourcesareal-
waysbackloggedunlessmentionedotherwise.We do not
considermobility.

1

2 4

3

Scenario (ii)

1
3

Scenario (i)

2

Fig. 7. Scenariosaffectedby deafness.

A. SimulationResults

Deafnessmayarisein two typesof scenarios(Figure7)
– (i) whenmultiple sendersintendto transmitsimultane-
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Fig. 8. Behavior of thebackoff valuesagainsttime, for scenario(i). Successfulpacket transmissionshavealsobeenmarked.

ously, to acommonreceiver, and(ii) whentheintendedre-
ceiver of a transmissionis itself busytransmittingin some
other direction. The arrows in Figure 7 indicatesingle
hop flows. We comparethe performanceof DMAC and
ToneDMAC for thesesimplescenarios,andthenshow the
overall effectsin largermulti-hopnetworks.

As discussedpreviously, ToneDMAC differs from
DMAC primarily in two ways– (i) OmnidirectionalBack-
off and(ii) ToneFeedbacks.To understandtheindividual
benefitsof eachof thesefactors,we simulateda protocol
called ZeroToneDMAC. As explainedlater, ZeroToneD-
MAC is identical to ToneDMAC, except that it doesnot
usetones.Putdifferently, ZeroToneDMAC canbeviewed
asDMAC with omnidirectionalbackoff.

Webegin evaluationof ToneDMAC, with ananalysisof
scenario(i). Laterwe will discussscenario(ii), andpoint
out importantdifferencesin performance.

F Scenario(i)
WhenusingDMAC, Figure8 shows thevariationof back-
off valuesagainsttime, for nodes1 and3. (Pleasenote
that the graphsin Figure8 areplottedusinga stepfunc-
tion. For example,if backoff valuesB1 andB2 arecho-

senat times Sjv and S ; , then a horizontalline at a height
of B1 extendsfrom time S v to S ; followed by a jump to a
heightB2, at time S ; ). Evident from Figure8, the back-
off valueof oneof thenodesremainssmall for a long in-
terval of time, while that of the othercontinuesto grow.
Thenodewith smallerbackoff communicatessuccessfully
to thecommonreceiver, while theothernodeexperiences
prolongeddeafness.After multiple packet transmissions,
the situationreverses.Figure8 capturesthis behavior of
DMAC. Observe thatnode3 loseschannelcontentionini-
tially, andis forcedto chooseincreasinglylargerbackoffs.
Node1 repeatedlywins channelcontention,andtransmits
packetsbackto back– shown by thesequenceof “cross”
markson the graph. Later, node3 getsfortunateenough
to completecountingdown earlierthannode1, andsteals
channelaccess.Node1 now suffersfrom agrowing back-
off, while node3 transmitsmultiple packets in sequence
(shown by “plus” markson the graph). The alternation
continues.A trendis visible wherebyeachnodetransmits
multiple packetsonceit grabsthechannel.Clearly, short-
termunfairnessis anoutcomeof DMAC. Figure8 shows
thevariationof backoff valueswhenToneDMAC is used.
As evident,backoff valuesremainlow andchannelaccess
is performedwith reasonablefairness.Also, asdiscussed
below, packet dropsarefewerwhenusingToneDMAC.
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Fig. 9. Packetdropdueto deafnessin DMAC andToneDMAC for scenario(i), usingUDPtraffic

Theimpactof deafnessis accentuatedwhenmorethantwo
transmittersintend to transmitto a commonreceiver. In
suchscenariospacket dropsincreasebecausea transmitter
mustattemptmany moretimesbeforeit canwin channel
contention.Putdifferently, anodemustbeluckier thanall
its contendersto beableto successfullyinitiate transmis-
sion. We measuredpacket dropsfor a scenariosimilar to
scenario(i), but with 3 transmitterstransmittingto a com-
monreceiver. Theresultsarepresentedin Figure9. As in
IEEE 802.11,we used

���M	N�O axd&y
,
�u�M	��o� axy I&z d

,
andRTS-Retry-Limit

a|{
. ToneDMAC dropsfewer pack-

ets in comparisonto DMAC. Whenusing equalsending
ratesfor all the flows, we observed approximately2.5%
packet drops in DMAC, comparedto 0.25% in ToneD-
MAC. Whendifferentsendingratesareassigned,perfor-
mancedegradesfurther. If oneof thetransmittersis always
backloggedandanotheris not,packet dropratefor thelat-
ter increasessignificantlyin DMAC. WhenusingToneD-
MAC, thedegradationis negligible.

We now evaluatethroughput.Figure10(a)shows the re-
sultsof simulatingUDP traffic for scenario(i). Thesend-
ing ratesareequalfor both transmitters.With all thead-
verseeffectsof deafness,DMACachievescomparableper-
formancewith ToneDMAC5. This happensbecauseof the
following reason.Over a reasonablylong interval of time,
theaggregatethroughputis determinedby the fractionof
time the “commonreceiver” remainsbusy. Observe that
for both DMAC and ToneDMAC, the receiver receives
packetsatsimilarrates.Thedifferenceliesin thesequence
in whichchannelis accessedandtherateatwhichpackets

}
DMAC andZetoToneDMAC performsalmostidentically, because

theadvantagesof omnidirectionalbackoff is not exploited in scenario
(i).

aredropped.UDP traffic simulationsdo not reflectthese
effects.

In termsof averageend-to-enddelay, theperformancesof
DMAC andToneDMAC aresimilar. Again, whenusing
DMAC, packets that remainqueuedfor a long time due
to deafness,aretransmittedin quick successiononcethe
node wins channelcontention. The latency gets amor-
tized over multiple packets. The end-to-enddelay, aver-
agedover all packets, is thereforecomparableto that of
ToneDMAC.

F Scenario(ii)
We now considerscenario(ii), as shown in Figure 7(b).
Figure 10(b) shows aggregate throughput obtained by
DMAC, ToneDMAC, and ZeroToneDMAC. Unlike sce-
nario (i), ToneDMAC and ZeroToneDMAC outperform
DMAC underheavy traffic. The reasonfollows from our
previous discussions. Under heavy traffic, transmitters
arealwaysbacklogged.WhenusingDMAC, node3 re-
mainsbeamformedtowardsits intendedreceiver, almost
all the time (recall that carrier-sense,backoff, andpacket
transmissions,areall performedin thedirectionalmodein
DMAC). As a result,node2 repeatedlyfails to establish
communicationwith node3. Moreover, node2 also re-
mainsin thedirectionalmode,sinceit is eitherbackingoff
or retransmittinga DRTS. Clearly, node1 cannever ini-
tiate successfulcommunicationto 2. While node3 com-
municates,nodes1 and2 drop large numberof packets.
If node3 finishestransmittingall thepackets,node2 gets
a chance. Only after node2 finishestransmittingall its
queuedpacketsto node3, doesnode1 acquirechannelac-
cess.Clearly, deafnesscancauselarge numberof packet
dropsin suchscenarios.Figure10(c) indicatesthat per-
centageof packet dropsincreasedrasticallywith increase
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Fig. 10. Performancecomparisonfor DMAC andToneDMAC for scenarios(i) and(ii), usingUDP traffic

in sendingrate at the sourcenode. Furthermore,spatial
reuseof thechannelreduces– the3 flows in scenario(ii)
areserializedover time. WhenusingToneDMAC andZe-
roToneDMAC, recall thatnodesremainin theomnidirec-
tional modeduring the backoff stage. As a result, two
communicationstake placesimultaneously– oneinitiated
by node1 and the other by node3. This enhancesspa-
tial reuse,andreducespacket drops. ToneDMAC clearly
outperformsDMAC in termsof aggregatethroughputand
packet drop rate. End-to-enddelay is also lower with
ToneDMAC. ZeroToneDMAC performscomparablywith
ToneDMAC becausethe benefitof tonesis not conspic-
uous in a topology like scenario(ii). Sinceboth Zero-
ToneDMAC andToneDMAC usesomnidirectionalback-
off, they bothalleviate the “deadlock”problemdiscussed
earlier. We evaluatelarge multihop networks next, and
show how thehigherimprovementscanbeachievedwhen
usingToneDMAC.

F Multi-hop Networks
Figure 11 shows protocol performancewhen multi-hop
UDP traffic is simulated,in a network of 30 nodes. The
nodeswereplacedrandomlyin a region of 1500 ? 1500i ; . Randomsourcedestinationpairswerechosenfor 5
flows, andminimum-hoprouteswereassignedstatically.
We used

R�a�b
and T a�d

(i.e., 4 tonesandmaximum
3 slots) for ToneDMAC. The simulationresultsareaver-
agedover 25 runs. Figure11 indicatesthat, ToneDMAC
attainshigheraggregatethroughputcomparedto DMAC6.
Thereasonis attributedto thefrequentoccurrenceof sce-
narios(i) and(ii) in large networks. The resultalso im-
plies that whenusingToneDMAC, tonemisclassification
andbandwidthwastage(dueto controlchannelsignaling)
doesnotdegradetheperformanceof ToneDMAC.

�
DMAC outperformsIEEE802.11in similarscenarios,shown in [1].
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domnetwork.

The improvement of ToneDMAC over DMAC may be
attributed to two main modifications– (1) notification
from tonesand (2) omnidirectionalbackoff. To evalu-
ate the individual benefitsof eachmodification,we sim-
ulatedToneDMAC, without the tones(i.e.,

R a I
andT a I

) – called ZeroToneDMAC. The performanceof
ZeroToneDMAC is indicative of thebenefitsderivedsim-
ply from omnidirectionalbackoff. Thedifferentialof Ze-
roToneDMAC andToneDMAC is, approximately, indica-
tive of the gainsdue to implementingtones. Figure 11
showsthethroughputof ZeroToneDMAC,whensimulated
in multihop networks. Clearly, wherever caseslike sce-
nario (ii) appearedin the network topology, both Zero-
ToneDMAC andToneDMAC benefitteddueto omnidirec-
tional backoff. Whenever casessimilar to scenario(i) oc-
curred,ToneDMAC outperformedZeroToneDMAC (and
DMAC) due to the additionaltone feedback. Moreover,
caseswherepackets were forwardedover multiple hops,
ToneDMAC proved to be beneficialover the other pro-
tocols. To illustrate this, considera casewheresource
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Fig. 12. Perpacketdelayunderscenario(i) andthroughputof DMAC andToneDMAC underTCPtraffic

nodeS intendsto communicatewith destinationnodeD,
throughanintermediatenodeI. ConsiderZeroToneDMAC
or DMAC in thissituation.While nodeI forwardspackets
to nodeD, observe thatnodeS would continueto retrans-
mit to I. As explainedearlier, nodeS would exponentially
increaseits contentionwindow uponeachfailure. Since
S’s backoff window canquickly grow to a large value,S
would backoff even while nodeI hasfinishedforwarding
thepacket to D. After a comparatively longertime (when
countdown hasfinished)S initiatescommunicationwith I.
Clearly, slots are wastedin unnecessarybackoff. When
usingToneDMAC, S receivesa tonefrom I andtherefore
caninitiate communicationsooner. Consequently, higher
throughputcanbe attainedusingtone-notifications.This
is evident from Figure11. Fairnessamongtheflows were
alsoobservedto behigherin ToneDMAC comparedto Ze-
roToneDMAC andDMAC.

The outcomeof mitigating deafnessmay provide addi-
tional advantageswhen network layer issuesare consid-
ered. For example,fewer packet-dropsmaytrigger fewer
routeerrors.Suboptimalrouteselection,causeddueto un-
heardroute-discovery packets,affectsend-to-endthrough-
put anddelay[13]. ToneDMAC mayalleviatesuchprob-
lems. The resultspresentedin this paperdo not reflect
suchpotentialperformancegains. Evaluatingthe impact
of ToneDMAC on the network layer is outsidethe scope
of thispaper, andis apartof our futurework. Howeverwe
believe thatwhena suitablerouting protocol is executed,
ToneDMAC wouldoutperformDMAC evenfurther.

F TCPin singleandmulti-hopnetworks
For thecommonreceiver scenario,theaverageend-to-end
delayfor ToneDMAC wasobserved to be comparableto
DMAC. As discussedearlier, packetsthatwerequeuedfor
a longtimedueto deafness,weretransmittedin quicksuc-

cessiononcethenodewonchannelcontention.As aresult,
latency gotamortized,leadingto comparableaverageend-
to-enddelay. However, in addition to the “average”,the
“variance”of per-packet delayis alsoanimportantmetric
that needsto be compared. Figure 12(a) comparesper-
packetend-to-enddelay. (Graphsfor ZeroToneDMAC has
not beenplottedbecauseit is almostidenticalto DMAC).
Theend-to-enddelayis calculatedasthelatency from the
time a packet is dispatchedat the sourceapplication,till
the time the packet is received at the destinationappli-
cation. Figure12(a) shows how DMAC’s delay is char-
acterizedby large fluctuations.WhenusingToneDMAC,
theper-packet delaysvary within a smallrange– toneno-
tifications schedulenodesto accessthe channelwith in-
creasedregularity. As aresult,thevarianceof ToneDMAC
is smallerin comparisonto DMAC. To emphasizetheim-
portanceof smallervariancein end-to-enddelay, we now
comparethetwo protocolsunderTCPtraffic.

Figure12(b)shows resultswhen3 transmitterstransmitto
acommonreceiver. ToneDMAC achieveshigherthrough-
put than DMAC, even for the “common receiver” case.
Thishappensbecausetheroundtrip time(RTT) estimation
of TCPdependsonthevariancein end-to-endtransmission
latency. WhenDMAC is usedattheMAC layer, thehigher
varianceandrecurringpacket dropsdegradesystemper-
formance. ZeroToneDMAC, which alsosuffers from the
sameproblemsasDMAC,showsalmostidenticalthrough-
put variationasDMAC. Figure12(c)shows theresultsof
simulationwhena largernetwork is used.Thenodeswere
placedrandomlyin a region of 1500 ? 1500 i ; . Ran-
domsourcedestinationpairswerechosenfor 4 flows,and
minimum-hoprouteswereassignedstatically. Theaggre-
gatethroughputachieved by ToneDMAC is higher than
ZeroToneDMAC, which in turn is higherthanDMAC, in-
dicating that the impact of deafnessis acuteunderTCP
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traffic. Theimprovementcanbeattributedto frequentoc-
currencesof scenarios(i) and (ii), andToneDMAC’s ef-
ficacy to alleviate deafnessin both thesescenarios.Also
observe thatwhenusingmultihopflows, thebenefitfrom
tonenotificationsis evenmorepronounced.Recallthesce-
nario wheresourcenodeS intendsto communicatewith
destinationnodeD, throughanintermediatenodeI. When
usingDMAC or ZeroToneDMAC, while nodeI forwards
packetsto nodeD, nodeSwouldcontinueto retransmitto
I, and increaseits contentionwindow upon eachfailure.
SoonS’s contentionwindow grows to a largevalue,lead-
ing to large backoff durations. Therefore,S would con-
tinueto backoff evenwhile nodeI hasfinishedforwarding
the packet to D. Clearly, delay increases,which in turn
affects the RTT, andthus the throughput. While we dis-
cussedan identicalscenariofor UDP flows, the impactis
more pronouncedwhen using TCP. Whenusing ToneD-
MAC, S receives a tone from I and thereforecan initi-
atecommunicationsooner. As evident from Figure12(c),
performanceimprovesover ZeroToneDMAC, andfurther
over DMAC. In otherwords,ToneDMAC evidently out-
performsZeroToneDMAC and DMAC, in multi-hop ad
hocnetworks.

VII . FUTURE WORK

While proposingthe ToneDMAC protocol, we modi-
fied IEEE 802.11to suit a directionalantennasystemat
the physical layer. However, it is not clear that modi-
fying 802.11is optimal in termsof performance.MAC
protocols,designedspecifically for directionalantennas,
may prove to be more efficient. For example, it is un-
clearwhetherCSMA/CA protocolsareappropriatewhen
usingdirectionalantennas.Time division multiple access
(TDMA) schemesmight prove to bemoreeffective. Even
if CSMA/CA principles are used, it is unclearwhether
RTS/CTSexchanges(as in 802.11)arenecessary– with
narrow beamwidths,bandwidthwastagedueto RTS/CTSs
might exceedthegainsfrom channelreservation [7]. Di-
rectional carrier-senseis anothermechanismthat might
not bemeaningfulwhenusingdirectionalantennas.Con-
siderascenarioin whichnodesA, B, andC aresituatedin
a horizontalline, andB communicatingto C. If A intends
to communicatewith C, and doesnot have a DNAV set
towardsC, it beamformsin thedirectionof C andcarrier
senses– this is donein DMAC, ToneDMAC andin many
existing directionalMAC protocols.Clearly, A would not
senseB’s transmissionto C, andmight be led to believe
that it can transmitan RTS to C. A collision is likely at
C. Otherscenariosmayexist, wherecarriersensingin the
direction oppositeto the direction of intendedtransmis-
sion,canbeuseful.Furthermore,binaryexponentialback-

off (BEB), as performedon packet collisions in 802.11,
maynotbeasuitablepolicy whenusingdirectionalanten-
nas. BEB assumesthat a CTS doesnot arrive from the
intendedreceiver becauseof a collision. This is clearly
not true in view of deafness,as discussedin this paper.
We planto take theseconsiderationsinto accountandex-
ploreMAC protocols,specificallydesignedfor directional
antennasystems.We intendto explore thepossibilitiesof
usingtonesmoreeffectively, andanalysetheeffectsof fad-
ing, interference,etc.This is apartof our futurework.

VII I . CONCLUSION

Thispaperaddressesdeafness,anoutcomeof exploiting
beamformingcapabilitiesof directionalantennas.A tone-
baseddirectionalMAC protocol (ToneDMAC) hasbeen
proposed.Theprotocolusesanexplicit notificationmech-
anismto indicatethe endof a dialog. Notification is im-
plementedby transmittinga carefully chosentone for a
suitablenumberof time slots. Nodes,waiting to trans-
mit, use the tonesto alleviate the impactsof deafness.
Simulationresultsindicatethatundermulti-hopUDPtraf-
fic, ToneDMAC performsbetterthanDMAC. WhenTCP
traffic is used,the performancebenefitsareeven greater.
Whenchannelcontentionis high,ToneDMAC dropsfewer
packetsin comparisonto DMAC – in additionto enhanc-
ing TCP performance,this might be a desiredmetric for
certainapplications.In summary, ToneDMAC retainsthe
benefitsof beamformingwhile mitigating the adverseef-
fectsof deafnessonMAC layerperformance.
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